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making independence possible
November 16,2011
Louise Stevens,
Director of Municipal Housing,
City of London Housing Division,
267 Dundas Street,
London, Ontario
N6A 419
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Re: Cheshire Homes of London lnc
Elevator - 98 Baseline Rd. West
Dear Louise,

As per our discussions attached is a Housing Provider Request from Cheshire Homes of London lnc.
requesting funding to install a second elevator at 98 Baseline Rd., West at an estimated cost of
$ 392,772.24.
Cheshire Homes of London is a charitable non-profit organization that was incorporated in '1976 to
provide housing and support services to people with significant physical disabilities in London and the
surrounding area. Cheshire currently provides service in the five counties of London/Middlesex, Perth,
Oxford, Huron and Elgin. Cheshire owns two buildings in the City of London which are part of the City of
London's Social Housing portfolio. Personal Support services are funded by the South West Local Health
lntegration Network (SW LHIN).
Cheshire owns a 25 unit apartment building at 98 Baseline Rd., West which is totally wheelchair
accessible. This apartment building is included in the City of London's Social Housing portfolio. This
building was built to code in 1984, however, it only has one elevator. During the summer of 2011
Cheshire experienced significant difficulty with the elevator and eventually a new cylinder had to be
ordered, constructed and installed. The tenants were unable to use the elevator for approximately four
weeks. We were able to deliver services to their apartments but most of the tenants were unable to
leave the building. The Board of Directors of Cheshire is concerned about the safety of the tenants if the
existing elevator was not operational again and are requesting financial assistance from the City of
London to cover the cost of a second elevator.

trust that you will look favourably on this request. lf you require any further information do not hesitate to
contact me at (519) 439-4246 ext.226.
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Sincerely,

/ X^fl'

/Judith fisliter,
\ ExecutiverDirector,
'Cheshire Homes of London lnc.
Cheshire Homes of London lnc,
1111 Elias Street, Unit 2
London, Ontario N5W
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London: (519) 439-4246
(519) 439-4815
Watts: 1-800-265-4758

Fax:

A member of the Leonard Cheshire Disability Global Alliance

Website: www.cheshirelondon.ca

London
CANADA

H PIN:

REPORT

BUILDING TYPE:

NUMBER OF UNITS:

TYPE OF UNITS:

_SP-

_Apartments

TYPE OF PROGRAM FUNDING:

Federal

TypE OF TENANTS/MEMBERS SERVED: _Adults with significant Physical Disabilities
PLEASE INCLUDE ANY OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION:

Cheshire Homes of London lnc. is a charitable non profit organization that was incorporated in 1976 to provide
housing and support services to people with significant physical disabilities in London and surrounding area.
Cheshire currentiy provides service in the five counties of London/Middlesex, Huron, Elgin, Oxford and Perth' The
two buildings owned by Cheshire are in the City of London and are part of the City of London's Social Houstng
portfolio. Cl¡ents supported by Cheshire either live in a building owned and operated by Cheshire, in their own
home or in a building owned by another organization. Personal support services are funded by the Ministry of
Health and Long Teim Care tlrrough the South West Local Health lntegration Network (SW LHIN).

Cheshire Homes of London owns gB Baseline Rd., West in the City of London. Cheshire received special project
funding under section 56.'1 of the National Housing Act to construct this building and entered into an operating
agreerient with the Ministry of Housing. Rent subsidy was arranged in 1984 under OCHAP. This project was
transferred in 2000 under the Social Housing Reform Act. to the Service Manager in London.
This building is totally wheelchair accessible as are all of the apartments in the building. The majorìty of the clients
who live ¡n ttr¡s Ou¡tOing need wheelchairs for mobility. The building was built to code at the time of construction but
only has one elevator. The building is four stories.
ln the summ er of 2011 Cheshire experienced significant difficulty with the elevator at 98 Baseline Rd. and
eventually we were unable to use the elevator. A new cylinder needed to be ordered and constructed and installed.
The elevator was not available for use for approximately four weeks'

The Board of Directors of Cheshire Homes of London is concerned about the safety of the tenants living at 98

BaselineRd.,Westwithonlyoneelevator. TheBoardof DirectorshasconsultedthecityofLondonhousingstaff

and hired an external consultant to consider the construction of a second elevator. The Board has looked at
severaldesigns which included constructing a second elevator in the interiorof the building and constructing an
elevator thaiwould be on the exterior of the existing building. Other alternatives such as stair glides in the
stairwells were also considered. The proposalfrom SJMA Architecture lnc. dated September 28,201'1 to install a
second elevator in the interior of the building for a cost of $392,772.24 is the alternative that we wish to submit to
you for your approval. As an organization that is funded through the City of London Service Manager we do have
äccess io Capiial Reserve funds, however, the cost of this elevator would totally deplete our reserve funds.
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,¡**APPENDICES: (please attach any supporting documentation. For example, audited statements, consultant's
reports, building condition assessments, board minutes (board resolution), budgets' etc.)
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Date

Projecl:

1139 -

Cheshire Homes

locqllon: 98 Boseline Rd. West
Gross Floor Areo: N/A

Areo of

Dote:

28-Sep-ll

Work:

2500

(sc.tl.)

Client: Cheshire Homes
COST ANALYSIS: OPTION

Item #
04 00 00

I

- lnlerior Elevolor

llem Cosl

llem Descriptlon
Mosonry
Sfructurol Estimote

Floor Areq

$51,150,00 eo

Tolol lfem Cosl

Areo Totol Cost

N/A

Esl¡mole Includes: demolilion of slruclurol componenls, shoring, excovolion ond bockfill, concrele pit bose, wolls ond pil tloor.
cccommodoilon for sump pll for elevoìor, concrele block wolls obove exisllng roof , sleel beoms ossoc¡oled wilh I¡nlels,
penlhouse cop, over enlry screen ond joist modlficollons for opllÕn l, sleeldeck on penlhouse, exlst, sleel mod¡ficqìion {if required)

0ó 00

00

0ó 25 00

07 00
07

2t

00
29

Wood, Plostics, ond Composiles
Prefinished Poneling / lile
Elevofor Clodding {lnterior)

l00

sq.ft.

$ró,s00.00

sq,ft.

300

sq.ft.

$900.00

l

$15.00 sq.fl.

Thermol ond Molsture Proteclion
Sproyed lnsulolion
Elevotor Clodding { Exterior)

$3.00

07 42 t3

Metol Woll Ponels
Elevotor Clodding (Exterior)

$20,00 sq.ft.

300

sq.fl.

$ó,000.00

07 50 00

Roofing - Poich ond Repoir

$25.00 sq.fl.

220

sq.f l.

$5,500.00

07 50 00

Roofing - Elevotor

$2s.00

ll0

sq.ft.

$2,2s0.00

08 00

00

oe oo

oo Finishes

sq.ff

.

l-$-i7-soo-!ol

Ooêninõs

-::Tìo-:ìõdõõl
Ceiling

$10.00 sq.ft.

5ì0

sq,fl,

09 5ó t3

Gypsum Ponel Ceiling

$35.00 sq.ff.

400

sq.fl.

9t

lnterior Poinfing - Wolls
Inlerior Pointing - Doors

$2.00 sq.fl.

ì400

sq.ft.

$2,800.00

eo

$ì,200.00

09

09

5ì

23

23

looooo

142000

Acousficol

T¡le

$100.00 eo

spectotttes

l2

$5, r 00,00
$ r

4,000.00

re
Moch¡ne

Olis Gen2 L-Series
Roomless Elevotor 3500

$90,000.00 eo

f------..............ffil

$90,000.00

LBS

Clienl lo provide cosl recommend $90,000

21 00

00

2t t3

00

Fhe Suppression
F¡re Suppression Spr¡nklers

SJMA ARCHITECTURE INC
www. arch-pm.com
SJMA 1 1 39

$1,000.00 per floor

$ó,000.00

Sept 28, 20 1 1
Cheshire Homes - 98 Baseline Rd. West

22 1429

Sump Pumps

$3,000,00

$3,000.00

2320 00

HVAC ond Controls

$2 500.00

$2,500.00

2ó 50 00

Power

$5.500.00

$s.500.00

$ì,500.00

$r,500.00

/

Lighting

Security

32oooo Exterlortmprovements.
32 ì3

13

Concrete

Poving

$15.00

sq,fl.

100

I--ffiifl

sq.ft,

$ì,500.00

Conlroclor Overheod Generol Condilions - l0%
Generol Confroclor Prof¡f - l0%

$24,7 40.00
$24,7 40.00

Consulling Fees

$44,s32.00

{Reduced Amount) - 2%

$6,828.24

HST

TOTAT BUDGET

ffi

(Before Contlngency)

SJMA ARCHITECTURE INC
www, arch-pm.com
SJMA 1 1 39

Sept 28, 201 1
Cheshire Homes - 98 Baseline Rd. Wesl

